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| == = ==1 CHRIST RISEN INDEED
A! Ill

R |\ Easter is Appropriately Celebrated in All

HPt 1 lbe Churches.

KiK S. THE DAY PERFECTION AS TO WEATHER

/J
vVtt The Churches are Beautifully Dec-

Pf\( orated.-Special Music Ever-
yR

-
) / where.Large Audiences ,

VljV Notable Services.-
K

.

St _ _ _
WBJf xT When the deep significance of tha pre-

Hlr cious event is properly considered it i-
sB| XI not to be wondered at that Easter is so-

m\ universally and joyously commemorated ,| Hi and that with the multiplying of years

Pm\/ the glorious festival that celebrates the
mw\ \ resurrection of Christ grows in the hearts
L l f and affections of all followers and lovers
VT \ ' of the meek and lowly Savior. On the
K V fact that Christ is Risen rests securely
B./j ' the Christian's hope ; without the risen
RM Lord Christianity would be as a soun-

dw

-

/j ing brass and a tinkling cymbal. With
j Kl 1 \ Him who conquered death Christianity

V I') is all powerful and sufficient. Hence ,

KjH we assert *kis festival conies with pecu-

lVfC'
-

iar and profound meaning , not alone t-
oH t | . Christian , but to all mankind ; and at a-

RJfp time when all nature is taking on new
BkM life and giving promise of future plenty.-

Hr
.

\ * So it is a pleasure to note the enthusi-
Hfw

-

w asm with which the day was celebrated

HK i by the various churches of our city , that
BSLf \ all the services were attended by large

K C\ congregations , and that the true meaning
HRK&j of the event was not lost sight of in the
BJK'

) f. fervor and zeal of exterior exhibition-
.y

.

U\ And as to weather , it was a typical Easter
HJL l Sunday , a comforting fact enjoyed by all

FV keenly. •*ny CATHOLIC-

.V
.

\& I St. PaflPick's the glorious event was

B 7 ( celebrated with all the solemnitj' and
Ay] attractive circumstance of the church ,

Hk$ an the edifice was crowded. The han-
dKF

-

/ some altar was profusely decorated with

R |
iT Easter lilies , palms and numerous potted

Kc ( plants of various sorts and colors , which ,

Hf$ y' with the rich vestments and solemn cer-

f
-

> emonial , made an impressive scene. At-

B % the eight o'clock service the sacrament
flkyL ° f the Lord's Supper was administered

B\ to about 150 communicants. At ten
By X thirty High Mass was celebrated with
HA full choir and special music , of which
KffV the following is the program :

B\ Easter Anthem , Vidi Aquam Choir
I'V' Kyrie Eleison Farmer Choir

Byj Gloria in Excelsis Dee Farmer Choir

K <V ' Veni Creator Millard Quartette
K9! Offertory , The Resurrection Shelley
Bj& ! Mrs. Alfred P. Bonno-

t.V
.

Sanctus Farmer Choir
Bf/ ' Agnus Dei Farmer Choir

BBBBKlProcessional Organ
jj| Those composing the choir are : Mr-

s.HfS
.

A. P. Bonnet , Misses Bertha Townsend ;
KLrj Jennie Gibbons and Lizzie Loughran ,

K( sopranos. Mesdames J. W. McKenna ,

BX George Elbert and A. J. Clutecontraltos.-
KJti

.

Townsend and N. Plusard , tenors-
.Kli

.

Joseph Schmitz , bass. Miss Maude Co-
rBSBBV

-

v deal , organi-
st.BSbjk

.

/ , The topic for Rev. Hickey's sermon
H&? 1 was Christ is Risen. No other services

BMi were held during the day-

.BL
.

CONGREGATIONA-
L.HjV

.

* Special services were held in the Co-
nKir

-

gregational church both morning and

H| evening , and the interior of the edifice
BSBBBp was elaborately and beautifully embe-

lH
-

? * lished for both occasions in an appropr-

iBaSafl
-

ate an tasteful style. Palms , Easter
H j( W r

lilies , evergreens , and bright-hued potted
HJjj& plants in profusion ornamented the pu-

lBTSTflliJ
-

/ ' P
*
It: an ° ther convenient parts of the

B&4' church ; which , together with the prettily
P )< mottoed emblems prepared , produced a-

BVBVf tf'if charming effect. The church was well

BvAv M filled. Pastor Preston preached from
Sfx the text , "Why Seek ye the Living

K| p Among the Dead ? He is not Here , He i-
sBw' Risen" . After the sermon a number of-

BVbVBMTL| new members were received into the
HT, church , the sacrament of baptism being

By administered. An excellent musical
HP Psf program was rendered by the choir ,

BVL tm. among the numbers beingSemper's "H-
el kBnl' is Riseu" ' and Iark's "Thanks be Unto

HhJP God" . In the evening , the exercises
Bnf were in charge of the children of the| JV Sunday-school , and the program was

VAvflv/l greeted by_ a large audience. "The Pil-

y

-

grim's Vision" , an JEaster concert exe-
rKt

-

cise , libretto by Fanny E. Newberry and
H music by T. Martin Towue , was rendered
K with appropriate costuming and symbolic
A effects. The beauty of the entertai-
nBX

-

ment appealed strongly to all presen-
t.H

.

[ The church choir by request repeated

H Semper's "He isRiseu" , and sang Park's
Bb < "Day of Rest and Gladness" . The choir

F \ was composed of: Sopranos Miss El-

L
-

i3| lington Wilson and Miss Grace Sanbo-
rn.HL

.

< \ Contraltos Miss Myrtle Meyer and Miss

HB Ethel Oyster. Tenor F. M. Kimme-
ll.HHn

.

Bassos C. W. Britt and L'Roy Alle-
n.m

.

V Organist Mrs. F. M. Kimmell. Miss
H Maude Cordeal was organist for the

| Easter concert in the evenin-
g.Bu

.

METHODIS-
T.H

.

Services of a special nature were held

in the Methodist church , morning and
evening , and on both occasions the
church was.crowed with eager , apprecia-
tive

¬

congregations. ' At the morniug ser-

vice

¬

the Sir Knights of St. John Com-

mandery
-

were present in a body and in
full uniform , adding an attractive feature
to an auspicious occasion in commemo-
ration

¬

of one of the most pregnant
events in Christian history. The altar
and pulpit were attractively decorated ,

Easter lilies , palms and potted plants
being utilized in the ornamentation with
beautiful effect. Rev. Badcon preached
from the text , "He is Risen" in words
instructive aud hopeful. The choir ren-

dered
¬

a number of special selections ,

among them being McPhail's "Christ
Our Passover" aud Vance's "Give Unto
the Lord" , a duet , sung by Misses Han-

nah
¬

Stangeland and Ida McCarl.
Those in the choir were : Sopranos

Misses Hannah and Kittle Stangeland
and Edna Dixon. Alto Miss Ida Mc-

Carl.

¬

. Tenors Dr. A. P. Welles and
Messers. Tom McCarl and Bert Beyrer.-

Bassos1
.

Ray McCarl , Roy Smith and
Knud Stangeland. Organist , Miss Hat-
tie

-

Yarger.
The service of the evening was in the

hands of the little ones , who sang and
recited to the pleasure of all selections
and numbers appropriate to Easter-tide ,

and in their childish way concluded a
day of pleasant memories most happily.E-

PISCOPAL.

.

.

Easter services in St. Albau's chapel
were held on Sunday afternoon , and
were in charge of the Sunday-school.
The little chapel was entirely inadequate
for the people that sought admission.
The floral decorations on the altar were
ver3' pretty , an unusually large display
being made of Easter lilies , besides a
profusion of other flowers. In the ab-

sence
¬

of Rector Russell , Dr. Beach read
a short form of the Episcopal service.
Miss Maude Burgess presided at the or-

gan
¬

, and the music was further strength-
ened

¬

b\* the following violinists : Mrs. D.-

W.

.

. Colson , Miss Anna Erb , Messrs. Ut-

ter
¬

and Huet. Mrs. A. P. Bonnet led
the singing by the Sunday-school scholars
and also sang the offertory in a most ef-

fective , finished manner. A feature of
the musical program were the two cor-

net
¬

quartettes by Messrs. H. P. Sutton ,

J. F. Kenyon , A. P. Ely and Dr. S. C-

.Beach.

.

. The story of the cross was told
by Dr. Beach in well chosen words , thus
concluding one of the happiest celebra-
tions

¬

of the daj\
BAPTIST.

The Baptist church did not attempt
any celebration on a large scale , confin-

ing
¬

themselves to some special music by
the church choir , an appropriate sermon
and some floral decorations. Their ser-

vices
¬

were well attended , both morning
and evening. The pulpit was ornament-
ed

¬

with potted plants in attractive vari-

ety.

¬

. Rev. Sheafor preached a strong
sermon in the morning from an appro-
priate

¬

text. Two Easter anthems were
rendered by the choir which was com-

posed
¬

of the following persons : Mrs. C.-

B.

.

. Gray and Miss Montague , sopranos.-
Mrs.

.

. J. E. Robison , contralto. E. E.
Magee , tenor. F. D. Burgess , basso.-

Mrs.
.

. F. D. Burgess , organist.-
In

.

the evening the regular ser\rices
were held , the same being followed by a
number of immersions-

.Soldiers'

.

Rest.
The Comrades ofJ. K. Barnes Post , G.-

A.

.

. R.of this city.desire to inform ail old
soldiers who may hereafter visit the city
that they hae prepared and have now
ready a Soldiers' Rest where they can
lodge free of charge. The building on
the northwest corner of Dennison , and
McFarland streets has been fitted up
with bedrooms and bed , a kitchen with
cooking-stove , table and chairs. The
keys to the building are at the St.
Charles hotel just across the street and
at Comrade Berry's office , and a cordial
invitation is extended to any and all old
soldiers and their families to make the
Soldiers' Rest your home while in the
city.

Bring something along to eat and feed
for your animals if you come by team ,

and a shelter near by for your animals
will be provided , and some comrade re-

siding
¬

on the Willow will bring in some
wood.

This arrangement is an experiment
which if it is well patronized will be en-

larged
¬

and improved. The latch string
will always be on the outside to the
comrades.

Into New Quarters.-
J.

.

. H. Bennett has rented the Laycock
store room and in a few days will occupy
the same. This will give him one of the
finest business places and locations in
the city.

Latest novelties in neckwear just re-

ceived.
¬

. Call and see them.
The Famous.

Wall Paper 4 cents a roll at-

McMlLLEN'S. .

CONCERT A KLINKER

The Soloists' Night Was an Artistic and

a Financial Success.

THE MENARD OPERA HOUSE CROWDED

The Nebraska Brigade Band and
Their Artistic Assistants Cover

Themselves With Glory
and Congratulations.

THE NEBRASKA BRIGADE BAND.
Roy Smith Piccolo
Harry Frey Eb Clarinet
George R.Snyder Solo Bb Clarinet
J. N. Wait Solo Clarinet
Fred Beardslee First Clarinet
A. E. Owen Second Clarinet
C. E. Throne Third Clarinet
Alden P.Ely Solo Cornet
Samuel C. Beach First Cornet
John F. Kenyon Second Cornet
Ernest Cordeal Third Cornet
Ray McCarl First French Horn
Cherles F. Heber Second French Horn
Knud Stangeland Third French Horn
Earl Ludwick Fourth French Horn
M. A. Spalding Trombone
Eugene Bellamy Trombone
Thomas E. McCarl Trombone
Joseph Schobel Trombone
Fred A. Pennell. . .

'
. Solo Baritone

Edwin J. Wilcox Tuba
J. B. Ballard Tuba
Charles W. Barnes Drums and Traps
David Spencer Drums and Traps
H. P. Sutton .

* Director

The grand annual concert of the Neb-

raska
¬

Brigade Band , U. R. K. P. , given
in the Menard opera house , Wednesday
evening , was far and away the best ever
given by the band , and delighted an
audience that filled the opera house.

Opening with a short march "Mc-
Cune

-

Cadets" by Farrar the band got
well down to serious business in Rossini's
overture to "William Tell" , which they
rendered with excellent effect.-

E.

.

. J. Wilcox was a wee bit nervous in
his tuba solo Bach's "Polka Caprice"

but his effort was creditable neverthe-
less

¬

and applauded.-
Mrs.

.

. A. P. Bonnot's soprano solo from
the garden scene in "Faust" was a splen-

did
¬

triumph , well establishing her posi-

tion
¬

at the head of McCook's vocalists.-
F.

.

. A. Pennell's popularity did not suf-

fer a whit in his baritone solo. Levy's
"WhirlwindPolka" . Fred may always
be depended on to do clever work.-

Messrs.
.

. E. E. Magee , T. E. McCarl ,

Roy Smith and Ray McCarl were unfor-
tunate

¬

in their selection , "In Old Mad ¬

rid" by Trotere , but their quartette work
always strikes a popular chord , and is
enjoyed.

The first part closed with "The Mill
in the Forest" , an idyll by Eilenburg , in
which the band was especially effective
and pleasing.

The opening selection for part two was
Offenbachiana No. 2 , arranged by Boett-
ger

-

, and the band gatheied new laurels
in its rendition.

One of the features of the evening was
the clarinet solo by G. R. Snyder. His
selection was Mohr's Second Air Varie ,

and his work was a finished , delightful
product.-

Messrs.
.

. Ray McCarl , Charles Heber ,

Earl Ludwick and Knud Stangeland gave
a very tuneful French Horn Quartette ,

"Es Rauscht der Wald" by Otto. .
Mrs. A. P. Bonnet quite captivated the

hearts of her hearers in DeKoven's "Ara-
bian

¬

Love Song" , Hawley's "Rainbows"
and Cowen's "The Swallows" . Her re-

sponse
¬

to a warm encore was "Annie-
Laurie" .

One of the most popular and meritori-
ous

¬

numbers of the programme was the
cornet duet , Eilenberg's "Kindred-
Souls" , by A. P. Ely and S. C. Beach.

Roy Smith's piccolo solo, "Polka Ca-

price"
¬

by Darnm , deservedly received
the warm hand generously.

The programme concluded with a de-

scriptive
¬

selection , "Village Life in the
Olden Time" by LeThiere. Perhaps this
effort of the band was more generally
enjoyed and appreciated than any other
selection of theirs during the evening.-

As
.

an entirety the concert was a high-
ly

¬

complimentary success , and The
Tribune herewith warmly congratulates
all connected with the gratifying affair.-

We
.

are proud that McCook can produce
so meritorious a musical entertainment.-

Mrs.
.

. W. B. Mills accompanied the vo-

cal
¬

numbers on the piano very cleverly.-

By
.

request the band will repeat the
concert on Saturday night.

Lantern Class
Tonight at 8 o'clock. Tour through

the H0I3 * Land. Fifty recent photo-
graphs

¬

of scenes in Jaffa , Damascus , Je-

rusalem
¬

, Bethlehem and Nazareth. The
following musical program will be ren-
dered

¬

:

Piano Solo Mebel Perry
Vocal Solo Myrtle Meyer
Piano Solo Edna Dixon
March Lizzie Anton

The Episcopal ladies will hold a social
in the chapel on the evening of Thurs-
day

¬

the 29th. Ice cream and cake will
be served and a musical program given.
All for ten cents. Public cordially invi-

ted
¬

to attend.

MOVEMENTS OF THE PEOPLE-

.Mrs.

.

. Sarah E. McCarl was a Lin-
coln

¬

visitor , Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. D. E. Bomgardner was up from
Lincoln , early part of the week.

1 Mrs. T. B. Campbell is entertaining
her cousin , Mrs. Alter of Denver.

Harry Stern was up from Holdrege ,

early days of the week , on business.-

Mrs.

.

. A. Campbell returned , Satur-
day

¬

night , from a shopping visit to Lin-
coln.

¬

.

Mrs. David Magner arrived home ,

last Friday night , from her visit to Ra-
venna.

¬

.

T. A. Erb will occupy the Strasser
residence and conduct a boarding house
therein.

Frank Strout of Indianola is the
new cutter for Carson of the Palace meat
market.-

Rev.

.

. H. L. Preston went to Trenton ,

to attend the Cole meetings on Thurday-
of this week-

.'County

.

Supt. Carnahan held his
regular examinations in his office here ,

Saturday last.-

Mrs.

.

. C. E. Pope enjoyed a brief visit
from her brother , Mr. Mowbray of Lin-

coln

¬

, Wednesday.

Mesdames C. E. Magner , G. W.
Conner and A. J. Chambers were Lin-

coln
¬

visitors , Tuesday.

Misses Edith and Clara Phelan
are down from Alliance on a visit to
their many friends and relatives here.-

E.

.

. E. Lowman , The Tribune re-

grets
¬

to state , is contemplating moving
to Brownville to make that his home.-

L.

.

. MORSE , the well known Benkel-
manite

-

, sojourned in the city a few hours ,

last Friday , on his way to Hastings on
onbusines-

s.

.

. L. Rohlf came in from Omaha ,

Tuesday night , and will work in McMi-
llirJs

-

drug store until the fall term of the
medical school he is attending opens
again.-

C.

.

. E. Shaw of Kansas City spent
Thursday in the city on business con-

nected
¬

with the defunct Nebraska Loan
& Banking Co. , while on his way to
Denver on personal business.

State Treasurer Meserve was
summoned from LincolnSaturday night ,

by the illness of Mrs. Meserve. He was
compelled to return to Lincoln , Sunday
night , on account of important state
business.-

Mrs.

.

. J. B. Meserve of Lincoln who
has been suffering from an attack of
pneumonia , for the past week , at the
home of her daughter , Mrs. F. M. Kim ¬

mell , is now improving and hopes soon
to be about again.-

REV.

.

. A. W. Coffman came down
from Gibbon , Nebraska , to attend Easter
services with the members of St. John
Commandery , and to renew oldtime-
friendships. . He was the guest of J. A.
Wilcox , and left for home , Wednesday
morning.-

Mrs.

.

. W. J. WEEVER of Denver arrived
in the city , Tuesday night on 3 , on her
way home from Brownville , where she
was recently called by the death of her
mother. She was the guest of her
brother-in-law , E. E. Lowman , during
her brief visit-

.Messrs.

.

. A. S. Campbell , E. C. Bal-

lew

-

, J. W. Hupp and J. S. Lellew went
into Omaha , Wednesday night , to attend
a complimentary dinner given there on
Thursday in honor of Hon. J. Sterling
Morton , ex-secretary of agriculture. The
occasion commemorated the exsecre-
tary's

¬

65th birthday as well as Arbor
day. Dinner was spread in the Omaha
club , and was a notable gathering of
Gold Democrats , of which J. Sterling is
the prophet.

Master Mason's Degree.
The Master Mason's degree was con-

ferred
¬

upon Marion O. McClure and
Alvin L. Knowland , Tuesday evening.by-
McCook lodge , A. F. and A. M. Among
those present from abroad were : Culbert-
son J. A. Kirk , F. M. Rose , L. H-

.Blackledge
.

, C. S. McElheron , J. A. Ry-
dell , Taylor Wells. Gibbon A. W-

.Coffman.

.

. Bartley M. D. Frost. Ox-

ford

¬

R. A. Hagland. Arapahoe Alex-

.Hagberg
.

, J. F. Edwards. Holdrege-
E. . E. Hampton and Harry Stern. A
sumptuous banquet was spread after the
work.

Latest in men's and boys' spring caps
now ready. The Famous.

Wall Paper 4 cents a roll at
McMlLLEN'S.

Wall Paper at McConn ell's.

Premiums for Good Farming.
The Campbell Publishing company of-

fer the following liberal cash premiums
for the largest yield of wheat , oats and
barley , grown on two square rods of
ground , under the Campbell method of
soil culture , which consists simply in
thoroughly fining and firming the soil
at least eight inches deep , then drilling
or planting the grain far enough apart
to be cultivated during the growing sea-
sou.

-

. They will pay $20 cash for the
largest yield of wheat , $10 for the second
largest , $5 for the third largest , 2.50 for
the fourth and $1 for the fifth. The same
premiums are offered on oats and barley.
They offer a further line of premiums for
the largest stool of wheat containing the
largest number of grains grown from one
seed ; for the largest stool , $10 ; for the
second largest , $5 ; for the third largest ,

2.50 ; fourth largest , $1 ; fifth , 50 cents.
These same premiums are offered for
stools of oats or barley. A further pre-

mium
¬

of $25 is offered to any person that
may succeed in winning any three of the
above first prises. Commence work at
once and send to the Campbell Publish-
ing

¬

company , Sioux City , Iowa , for ap-

plication
¬

blanks and rules governing for
the competition , with full instructions
for work with common tools. Try this-
.It

.

may be worth many times the prizes
to you.

Flooded Out.-

We

.

are sorry to learn that Mrs. E. May
Slarbuck and father A. B. Lincoln , who
last fall moved to near Pacific Junction ,

Iowa , are among those who have been
compelled to vacate their farm tempor-
arily

¬

on account of high water in the
Missouri river. They moved to Iowa to
escape the too dry and they are too wet
now , and we hear it stated that they con-
sider

¬

the dry horn of the dilemma the
more comfortable.

Officers Installed.
The, following officers-elect of Occo-

noxie
-

Council , No 16 , Royal and Stlect
Masters , were duly installed on the even-
ing

¬

of the 15th : A. Probst , T. E. M. ; E.-

E.
.

. Lowman , D. I. M. ; H. H. Easterday ,

P. C. M. ; S. L. Green , Treasurer ; S-

Cordeal , Secretary ; C. W. Bronson , C. G. ;

H. W. Cole , C. C ; E. C. Ballew , Stev-
ard

-

; John R. Roxby , Sentinel.-

A

.

Bank at Bartley.-
A

.

few of Bartley's business men have
associated themselves together and will
in a few days open an exchange bank in
that town. The bank will be conducted
by W. V. Vickrey , one of the business-
men of that burg , in his place of busi-
ness.

¬

. This will give Bartley perhaps all
the banking facilities the town demands.

CITY CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Christian Services Sundays at 11

and 7:30 o'clock in McConnell hall.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.

Elder C. P. Evans.
German Methodist Regular ser-

vices
¬

at 9 o'clock , every Sunday morn-
ing

¬

, in the South McCook Methodist
church ; services in German.-

Rev.
.

. M. Herrmann.
Catholic Mass-at S o'clock a. m.

High mass and sermon at 10:30, a. m. ,

with choir. Sunday school at 2:30 p. rn.
All are cordially welcome.-

REV.

.

. J. W. Hickey , Pastor.

Episcopal Divine service second and
fourth Sundays of every month at 11:00-

a. . m. and 8:00 p. m. Sunday school
every Sunday at 10:00 a. m. Lectures
alternate Mondays at 7:30 p. m.-

S.

.

. A. POTTER , Geueral Missionary.-
R.

.

. A. Russell , Assistant.

Congregational Morning theme ,

"Enticement" . Evening topic , "Sov-
ereign

¬

and Subject" . Sunday school at
10. Endeavor society at 7 ; topic , "True-
Liberty" ; Laura McMillen.leader. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening 'at S. You
are always welcome.

Hart L. Preston ; Pastor.

Baptist Bible-school at 10. Preach-
ing

¬

at 11. Beginning a series of sermons
on the "church" . Young Peoples' meet-
ing

¬

at 7. Evening service at S , subject ,

"Seeking First the Kingdom" , and to be
concluded with baptismal service. Bible
study every Tuesday evening. Prayer
meetings on Wednesday evenings. All
are welcome.

Geo. W. Sheafor , Pastor-

.Methodist.

.

. Sunday school at 10.
Preaching at 11. Junior League at 2:30-

.Epworth
.

League at 7. Chancellor C. M-

.Ellinwood
.

of the Nebraska Wesleyan
University will preach at 11 , and at S-

o'clock will deliver his lecture entitled ,

"Am I my Brother's Keeper" ? Prayer
meeting at S o'clock on Wednesday even ¬

ing. A welcome to all these services.-

J.

.

. A. Badcon , Pastor.

New line of lightweight underwear
just received. Call and see it at

The Famous.

Wall Paper at McConnell's.

PETITE PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS. t I
Wall Paper at McConuell's. * I
Paints and oils at McMillen's. [

"No trouble at all to show my goods" ,
says the rainmaker. I

Staple stationery , best quality at low- J, '

est prices , at The Tribune office. , .1

Boys' and Men's colored shiits.
The Famous. I

Wall Paper 5 cents a roll at . I-
McMillen's. . I

John Divine and wife of Coleman pre-
ciuct

- I
buried their infant child , Sunday. ' I-

An original widow's pension has been fl
granted Mrs. Sarah A. McCarl of our
city.

An original pension has been granted 1

Darwin II. Babbitt of Valley Grange H-
precinct. . 'W

2500.00 will buy the Spearman resi-

dence
- H

and three lots by seeeing S. Cor- H
deal at once. H

New tilings in men's silk aud linen H
handkerchiefs , just received. H

The Famous. H-
t H

Maude Cordeal will give lessons in ]H
Piano Music to a limited number of pup-

ils
- M

at her home , 406 Marshall street. HH

See our lines of samples for clothing to M-

order. . Prices the lowest , work and fit M
first class. The Famous. |

Single Comb Brown Leghorn eggs for M
sale , 15 for 35c. Inquire of M. C. Max-

well
- M

, two miles south of McCook. 49-4t M

The Knights Templar has a group pic-

ture
- H

taken after attending Easter serv-
ices

- H
in the Methodist church , last Sun-

day.

- H
. H

Early cabbage and cauliflower plants H
for sale at green-house in South McCook. H
Leave orders at J. A. Wilcox & Son's or j H-

at Courier printing office. H

The contract has been signed with the H
water company and. the work of piping H
water to Longview cemetery will begin H-
at once and be carried on to cemplction. H-

H. . H. Pickens of Valley Grange has H
been elected Under Secretary for the H
First Nebraska irrigation district. Henry H-
is well qualified for the ' place , aud has H-
our congratulations. H

Announcements , to insure prompt pub-

lication
- H

, should be hauded to the pub-

lisher
- H

not later than Thursday evening. H
The Tribune's forms are closed at ten H-
o'clock on each Friday morning and. H
shortly afterwards go to press. H

The Old Reliable Shoe Store of J. F. M-

Ganschow announces a full stock of Ox-

Bloods
- | H

, and Dark Tans of all kinds , be- j H
sides a large assortment of Men'sLadies' , M-

Misses' and. Children's Shoes , Oxfords H-
and Sandals. See advertisement. M

Alfred A. Farland , the famous banjo M

virtuoso , will appear in McCook , some M

time in May from the 27th to the 31st H
under auspices of the Epworth League. M-

He is a banjoist of rare talent , and will H
give an entertainment worth while. M-

C. . G. Coglizer , street sprinkler man , M

upon whom has largely rested the bur-

den
- M

of our municipal affairs for the past j H
year or two , will retire to private life , M

May 1st. Charlie was an efficient man M-

in the service , but he was too talkative. H-

A reception to new members was given M-

in the Methodist church , last evening , M
which was a memorable occasion in the H-

church's history , formally commemorat-
ing

- M

the recent large increase in the mem-

bership
- H

of that church. Quite alengthy |programme of addresses and music was M

rendered and. refreshments were served M-

by the ladies' aid society. M

Anniversary of Oddfellowship. ' |
On Monday evening , the Oddfellows H-

of McCook , their families and invited. M
friends will celebrate the 78th anniver-
sary

- H
of Oddfellowship. The following M

program will be given : M
Opening Ode Lodge H
Opening Prayer Brother Bell M
Song Valentine Quartette H
Address Rev. J. A. Badcon . H
Song Valentine Quartette < H
Recitation Sadie Everist l lSong Miss Grace Sanborn l lRecitation Mrs. W.W. Archibald r H
Song Knud Stangeland |Recitation J. F. Forbes M
Song Charles McCarl |Refreshments will be served and a . H
lantern exhibition and other amusements H
will serve to make the evening and occa-

sion
- H

pleasurable and memorable. H

1 ?_ _ yi B


